Remote Participation Only

Agenda
Joint Meeting - Board of Selectmen – Board of Health
May 19, 2020

4:30 p.m. Call Meeting to Order.

Review, discussion and possible vote on the new State Guidelines regarding The Covid 19 Emergency.

Request for consideration to decrease the number of hours for the Polls to be open as proposed in the Warrant for the Annual Town Election. Acting Town Clerk Colleen Morris.

Disclosure by Non-Elected Municipal Employee of Financial Interest and Determination by Appointing Authority. Acting Town Clerk Colleen Morris.

Discussion and possible vote on Oak Bluffs Eighth Grade Graduation.
Dr. Megan Farrell

Join Zoom Meeting
https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/j/95006820603?pwd=NHMrSDlzSUcyMHIVaCtOMDMwRkVxUT09

Meeting ID: 950 0682 0603
Password: 837520
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,95006820603,,1#,837520# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,95006820603,,1#,837520# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 950 0682 0603
Password: 837520
Find your local number: https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/u/acMbN5J5EE

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.